Autograph Quotation Signed Chevalier Albert 1861 1923
prices realized detail - historical 75 auction 75, auction ... - prices realized detail - historical 75 auction
75, auction date: 6/11/2015 price 104 group of (11) letters and signatures from nine medical pioneers. $4,000
$500 107 menotti, gian carlo. lengthy autograph musical quotation signed, 1989. $300 $60 108 monroe,
james. autograph letter signed, 3 july 1807. $4,500 $900 109 morris, robert. two ... j & j lubrano music
antiquarians - j & j lubrano music antiquarians 6 waterford way, syosset, ny 11791 usa telephone
516-922-2192 ... signed in the stone with the artist's initials. with a printed musical quotation from ... ole
portrait photograph as le chevalier des grieux in massenet's opera manon, full-length. signed in full, inscribed,
and dated buenos aires, [june] 1917. ...
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